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9! THE GOSPEL ER.
L E S S O N  1.
G o b  S e e s  A l l .— ±  f t  ^  #t  &
Can yon see God ?
No, I can not see God. 
Can God see you ?
Yes, He can see me.
He can see all I do.
Can He see you now? 
Yes, He can see me now. 
Can God see bad men? 
Yes, He can see all men. 
W hy are men bad?
Do not be bad, for God 
can see.
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LESSON 2. 3
L E S S O N  2.
God Hears A l l .—±  $ K ^  t£ 86
Can God liear you?
Yes, God can hear all I say.
If I say a bad word, who can 
hear it ?
God can hear it.
W ill He like it?
No, He will not like it.
What else does God not like ? 
He does not like to hear men 
tell lies.
Does God like to hear men pray ? 
Yes, and I can pray day by day. 
How can you pray to God ?
I can tell Him what 1 want.
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L E S S O N  3.
P r a y e r .- ci
W hat words cau you say when you 
pray ?
When day comes, 1 can say :
“ Now I wake to see the light,
M y God has kept me all the 
night.
To Him I lift my voice and pray 
That He will keep me all the day.”
When I wake and when I sleep, by 
day and by night God will keep me.
When night comes, what can you 
say ?
W hen night comes, I can say : 
“ Now T lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.”
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LESSON 4. 5
L E S S O N  4.
Thanks.—it Hi
Is God good to you?
Yes, God is good to me.
W hat does He do for you?
He gives me all I eat and all I 
wear.
How can you thank Him?
When I eat, I can say:
“ God is great and God is good, 
A nd we thank Him for this food. 
By His hand must all be fed, 
Give us Lord our daily bread.” 
At night I can say :
“ All this day Thy hand hath led 
me,
A nd I thank Thee for Thy care.”
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L E S S O N  5.
Two G r e a t  W o r k s  o f  God— ±  $  — -k W. it
good place toThis earth is a 
live on.
But at first it was not so.
No man could live on it then.
It, was all night and no day.
There was no land to live on, 
not a thing to eat, and not a 
thing to wear.
So God first said, “ Let there be 
light,” and there was light.
Then He made the sky.
Still it was not fit to live on.
How could you live, if there was 
no land to live on?
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LESSON 6
L E S S O N  6.
Two M o r e  G r e a t  W o r k s  o f  G o d .— jtMïà
You say the earth was not yet 
fit to live on.
W hat did God do next to make 
it fit?
He next made the dry land to 
rise up, and the seas to flow 
down to their own place.
He then made trees and grass 
and grain and herbs to grow  
out of the earth.
Then in the next place, he made 
the sun to give light by day, 
and the moon and stars to 
give light by night.
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L E S S O N  7.
L a s t  W o r k s  o f  G o d .— ±  1  M  si
If  God first made fish, and did 
not make plants in the sea, 
what could the fish eat?
If He first made birds, and did 
not make grain, what could 
the birds eat?
But now* there were plants in 
the sea and on the land, so he 
next made fish to swim in the 
sea, and birds to fly in the air.
In the next place, He made all 
kinds of beasts to live on the 
land, such as the cow, the ass, 
the sheep, the dog, and all 
that a man could want.
Now  it wras a fit place to live in, 
so last and best of all, He made 
a man and his wife.
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LESSON 8. 9
L E S S O N  8.
M a n  a n d  H i s  S o u l .—  A  £
Is man like a beast?
No, a man has a soul.
When a man dies, his soul does 
not die.
What can a man do with his 
soul?
He can think with his soul, and 
then we call it his mind.
He can love and hate with his 
soul, and then we call it his 
heart.
He can choose what to do, and 
then we call it his will.
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L E S S O N  9.
T h e  F ir s t  S i n .— U  3E
This man and his wife had a nice 
place to live in.
They did not have to work hard.
A ll they had to do was to care 
for the trees and plants.
They could eat the fruit when 
they chose.
A ll the day was full of joy as 
long as they were good.
But one day they did what God 
told them not to do.
So they were full of shame and 
tried to hide.
Then God made them go out of 
that place.
They then had to work hard, and 
till the ground to get food.
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LUSSO N 10. 11
L E S S O N  10.
T h e  D e v i l . — JÉ %
VVhen God had told them not to do| j. $ n, b *  "4 ìé m ft* # 
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L E S S O N  1
R e s u l t s  o f  S i n .— I
That was the first sin.
From that time, God did not talk 
with them as at first.
God had said they must die.
But H e said He would make a 
way for their souls to live.
He said by and by some one 
would be born who would 
save them.
They had sinned, but God loved 
them still, and tried to help 
them back to His own right 
way.
But now their minds were not 
pure.
In their hearts was hate as well 
as love, fear as well as hope.
Their wills were weak to choose 
what was right, and strong to 
choose what was wrong.
W hat a sad change!
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LESSON 12. 13
L E S S O N  12.
A l l  H a v e  S i n n e d .— A - g* p
• f a weak man gets a weak wife, 
their children will all be weak
It will be easy for them to get sick.
I’hev will not be strong» •/ O
It is just so with men's souls.
All the men on earth came from 
that man and his wife.
That first pair did what was wrong.
I’hen all who were born of them 
found it very easy to do wrong, j
But they found it very hard to doj 
right.
So they grew worse and worse all 
the time.
From that time to this, all men have 
sinned.
I hey have not kept the laws of God.
They do not love God.
ihey fear the devil, yet they do 
what he tells them to do.
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LE SSO N  13.
T h e  J e w s -
Thisfirsi pair hadmanv children, 
and then these children had 
more.
So there were more people all 
the time, till the land was full 
of them.
But the good men were few, and 
the bad men were many.
They forgot God, and made 
idols, and prayed to them.
Then God chose out one good 
man, and told him to leave 
that place.
He said He would give him a 
new place to live in.
He also said He would make of 
his children a great race.
He did so. W e  call that race 
the Jews.
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LESSON 14. 15
L E S S O N  14.
The L a w .—it i£
But after the Jews had become iff -k A T — k  
a great race, they too forgot 
God.
Then God gave them His laws, 
fhese are the laws He gave 
to them and, through them, 
to all the world.
1. You must not have any
other gods.
2. You must not make idols.
You must love God’s name,
and keep it holy.
You must love God’s day, 
and keep it holy.
You must love your father 
and mother.
You must not kill.
You must be pure in life.
You must not steal.
You must not tell lies.
You must not want what
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LE SSO N  15.
T h e  S i n  O f f e r i n g . — IP &
i m m r n m  <att»God gave them these laws, but 
He knew they would still sin.
So He told them what to do so 
that God would forgive them.
The people must give lambs to 
the priest.
The priest would then take the 
lambs and kill them.
Then he would pour out the 
blood and burn the body.
Then God would forgive their 
sins.
Can the blood of a lamb take 
away sin?
No, but this was to show how 
death came from sin.
It also was to show how the 
blood of the Lamb of God 
would take away sin. j
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L E S S O N  16.
T h e  P r o p h e t s .—%
But the people again forgot God. 3£lfi&A3SJg7±$r
Then He sent prophets to them 
from time to time, to preach to 
them and tell them of their sins.
These men told them how God ifSA-g-liteil1] 
would punish them if they kept: £ 3 itfr ,±
-i- Ü if it #. J£
m m n  ft m
on m sin.
And all that the prophets said 
came true.
The prophets told them, too, of 
how the Christ would come to 
save them.
One of the prophets said that a 
man should be born who would 
bear their sins.
But most of the prophets said that 
Christ was to be a great king.
They said He would rule over 
all the earth.
So the Jews hoped tor their king 
to come and save them from the 
rule of other nations.
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L E S S O N  17.
T h e  R i g h t  T i m e .— &  ±  ¿
After God gave these laws to 
the Jews, He still had to 
teach them many things.
They had to suffer much before 
they even gave up their idols.
Hut they learned at last how 
foolish it was to pray to idols.
Then God forgave them.
At this time, their priests and 
their teachers were not bad 
men.
They kept the laws of God, and 
they made a great many more.
But by and by they became bad 
at heart.
They did right only to make 
men think they were holy.
They taught men to think much 
of form.
Now  it was time for a new 
teacher to come, to help them 
back to the right way.
It was time for the true priest 
to come to take away sin.
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LESSON 18. 19
L E S S O N  1
T h e  God-Ma.n.— HP ®
This new teacher, this true 
priest, was the Son of God 
himself.
He had been with God from the 
first, and He was God.
Before He was born on this 
earth, an angel came to talk 
with a pure young woman
Her name was Mary.
He said Mary was to have a son 
who was to be the Son of God.
She must call His name Jesus, 
for he would save His people 
from their sins.
As soon as the angel had said 
this, he left her.
So we call Jesus the Son of God, 
because His father was God.
'Ve also call Him the Son of 
Man, because He was born 
of a woman, as other men are.
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LE SSO N  19.
B i r t h  o f  C h r i s t . -
When Jesus was born, Mary  
was in the stable of an inn.
This was because there was no 
room in the inn.
So she laid Jesus in a manger.
That night some men were in 
the Helds with their sheep.
An angel came and told them 
that Jesus had been born 
that night.
Then the sky was full of angels.
They said: “Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will to men.”
When they had gone, the men 
went to worship Jesus.
They found him in a manger, 
just as the angel had said.
Their hearts were full of joy to 
see Jesus.
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L E S S O N  20.
T h e  W i s e  M  i .n  a n d  t h e  S ta k .— ff ±  % M
Roman king
be r& a iw j a
fife f t  15 H  i t
At that time a 
ruled over the Jews.
His name was Herod.
Soon after Jesus was born, some
til ffl m «  m n  %
£ life ft S- $  # 
^  Hi
wise men came from the East.
They came to Herod and asked 
for the new King of the Jews.
They said they had seen His 
star in the East, and had 
come to worship Him.
Then Herod asked some of the|##«tti!I$lfS$f;fcA, ftfeff1!
Jews where their king was.
They told him what town the 
prophets had said their king 
must be born in.
Then the wise men went to that 
town, led by the star.
It led them to the place where 
Jesus was.
Herod did not like to hear of any 
one else as King of the Jews.
So soon after that, he made men 
go to that town, and kill all 
the young children
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L E S S O N  21
J e s u s  t h e  C a r p e n t e r .
So Jesus was not killed, but 
lived to grow up.
He was like other children, 
except that He never did 
wrong.
All who knew Him loved Him.
He had to work hard with His 
hands, for they w ere poor.
He stayed at home and worked 
till He was thirty years old.
Strange that the Son of God 
should be willing to work so 
hard all those years!
He wished to show men a pat­
tern of patient work.
He wished to bear all the sor­
rows of men.
Then He could know how to 
pity them.
A prophet had said He should 
bear our griefs and carry our 
sorrows.
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L E S S O N  22.
B a p t i s m  o p  J e s u s .— HIS »  8t
Jesus had a cousin named John.
John told men that they should 
repent.
A great many men came to hear 
him preach.
He said “ Repent, for the King­
dom of Heaven is at hand.”
He even told the teachers that 
they should repent of their sins.
If men would repent, he baptized 
them.
One day John saw Jesus.
Then he said to the people, “ This is 
the Lamb of God, who is to take 
away the sins of the world.”
VVhen John had baptized Jesus 
then he saw the spirit of God 
come down to J esus like a dove.
There was also a voice from 
Heaven that said, “ This is 
my much loved son.”
Jesus had no sin to repent of, but 
was baptized as a pattern for us.
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L E S S O N  23.
T h e  T e m p t a t i o n .—  HIS M S  Si
This baptism was the way God it tit 75 & ±  1& ^  
took to anoint Jesus as the HP M M S  I? ft & 
Christ.
Then the devil came to tempt fg H & 2js ¡sS fill 
him.
He had tempted Him before as 
the son of man.
He was in all points tempted asfto^/l^MaJ;#?. 
we are, yet without sin. — IP
But now he came to tempt Him faSi£$-:§lR^HPiifiiff£
as the Son of God
He first tried to make him use 
His god-like power for His 
own good.
He next tried to make Him use 
wrong means to show the 
people that He was Christ.
He then said He would make 
Jesus king of the whole earth 
if Jesus would worship him.
But each time Jesus used God’s 
word to answer the devil.
So the devil saw it was no use 
and left Him.
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L E S S O N  24.
M i r a c l e s . — BB M fr  «f ^
After this, Jesus began to 
preach, and tell men to repent.
He did many wonders to show 
men He was the Son of God.
But these were all for the good 
of others, not for His own 
good.
If men were sick, He touched 
them, and they became well 
at once.
He gave sight to a man who 
was born blind.
He cured the deaf and dumb, 
and the palsied.
He cast devils out of men.
He used live cakes and two 
fishes to feed five thousand 
men.
Once his friends were on the 
sea in a boat when a storm 
came up.
He saw them, and came to help 
them walking on the sea.
He could even make dead men 
come to life.
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L E S S O N  25.
T h e  D  i s c i p l e s ,— H15 B Z
Jesus wished to choose some 
frieuds to go about with Him.
One day He saw some men by 
the sea who were fishers.
He told them to go out and fish.
They said they had been fishing 
all night and caught nothing.
But they went again as He 
told them.
This time they caught more 
than their boats would hold.
Then Jesus said: “ Follow me, 
and I will make you fishers 
of men.”
So those four men followed J esus.
After this He called others, till 
He had twelve in all.
They went about with Him all 
the time, and heard Him 
preach.
And they saw the wonders He 
did.
This was so that after He had 
left the earth, they could tell 
men about it all.
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L E S S O N  26
T h e  T e a c h i n g  o f  J e s u s
W hat did Jesus teach men?
W hat He taught was not like 
what those other teachers 
taught.
He said God was their Father, 
and that He loved them.
God would comfort them when 
they were in sorrow.
God had two great laws.
The first was— You should love 
God with all your heart, and 
all your soul, and all your mind, 
and all your strength.
The next was like it— You should 
love your neighbor as yourself.
Jesus said: “ You should do to 
others what you would like to 
have them do to you.”
Forgive, and you shall be forgiven.
If you do not forgive those that sin 
against you, God will not forgive 
you when you sin against him.
You should do good to those that 
hate you.
It is a joy to suffer for the K ing­
dom of God.
Have faith in God.
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L E S S O N  2 7
L o v e  o f  M e n .— HR ,S
Jesus was always a kind friend 
to all.
He helped the weak.
He loved little children.
One day some people brought 
their little children to Jesus 
for Him to bless them.
His twelve friends tried to for­
bid them to come to Jesus.
But J esus said : “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not,
For of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.”
He did not even despise bad 
women, but He made them hate 
their sin.
He said to all men : “ Come unto 
me, all ye that labor, and are 
heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.
Learn of me, for I am meek and 
lowly in heart,
And ye shall find rest unto your 
souls.”
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L E S S O N  28.
H a t r e d  o f  S h a m s .— 1R
Jesus was meek and lowly, but 
He was not afraid to reprove 
men of sin.
Above all, he hated shams.
He told the teachers that they 
made long prayers only to make 
men think they were holy.
They made laws for other men, but 
did not keep them themselves.
T h e y  gave to the poor only when 
men could see them.
I >ut when men could not see, they 
robbed the poor.
T h e y  were good only on the out­
side, but inside they were bad.
John had tried to get them to 
repent, but they would not.
They were too proud to repent.
They thought they had no sin.
They did not like to have Jesus 
reprove them, and they hated 
Him for it.
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L E S S O N  29.
T h e  K i n g d o m  o f  G o d .— ±  ft ±  H 
J ohn and Jesus had both said thatl ft HI5 M
the Kingdom of God was at 
hand.
But men were not ready, so it 
could then come only in the 
hearts of those who loved J esus.
Still Jesus wished to show what 
the Kingdom would be like.
So He went with His three best 
friends up a mountain at night.
There they saw Jesus in His glory.
Two holy men of old were with 
Him, one on each side.
One of these men had died, the 
other had been taken to Heaven 
without dying.
Now they were with Jesus, and 
all of them shining with the 
glory of God.
Then they heard a voice saying: 
“ This is my much loved son, 
hear Him.”
When they looked up, they saw 
Jesus only.
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L E S S O N  30.
P l o t  t o  K i l l  J e s u s .—WL i*i HR Si 
The teachers haterl Jesus because ESftft% * m m .mHe told them of their sins.
1 lie priests hated Jesus because 
He said He was the Son of God. 
So they plotted how they might 
kill Him.
«nt they did not know how to do 
it, because the people loved Him. 
so they tried to think of a way 
to make Him say something 
that thev could find fault with, 
'nit Jesus knew how to answer 
them.
1'hen they saw they must take 
Him in secret.
Among the twelve friends of Jesus 
was one named Judas.
He loved money more than he 
loved Jesus.
So he went to the priests and 
said: “ W hat will you give me 
if I betray Him to you?” 
llien they were glad, and gave 
him thirty pieces of money.
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L E S S O N  31
T h e  L a s t  S u p p e r  .-
Jesus knew Judas would betray 
Him, but He did not try to get 
away.
He wished to die for the sins of 
the world.
Just before He was to die, there 
was a feast of the Jews.
Jesus ate the feast with His 
twelve friends.
While they ate, Jesus took bread, 
and blessed it, and gave it to 
them.
Then He said: “ Take, eat, this 
is my body, which is given for 
you.”
And then He took the cup, and 
gave thanks.
Then He gave it to them and said: 
“ This is my blood, which is 
shed for many.”
From that day to this, those who 
love Jesus often keep this feast,
As often as we eat this bread, and 
drink this cup, we show forth 
the Lord’s death, till He come.
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L E S S O N  32.
J e s u s  in  t h e  G a r d e n . — 15 M &  IH ft
After the feast, they went to a 
garden on a mountain.
On the way Jesus said many 
things to comfort His friends.
Hut Judas went to tell the priests 
and to get his money.
In the garden Jesus told His 
friends to pray for Him.
Then He went away alone to
pray. 
He said: Thou be 
this cup
“ Father, if 
willing, take away 
from me,
Still, not my will but Thine be
done.”
•Jesus was not afraid to die.
*^ ut He could not bear to think 
that God would leave Him alone 
to bear the sins of the world. 
Three times Jesus prayed this 
way, and each time when He 
came to His friends, He found 
them asleep.
ut an angel came to comfort Him, 
and to make Him  
bear the sins of the world.
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L E S S O N  33
A r r e s t  o f  J e s u s — 3158
Then Judas came with very many 
men to bind Jesus and carry 
Him away.
Jesus had often told His friends 
that men would kill Him, and 
that He would rise again in 
three days.
But they thought He was to be 
a great king, so they did not 
believe it.
So when they saw men come and 
bind Jesus, they ran away.
Then the men led Jesus to the 
priests.
The priests asked Him if He was 
the Son of God.
He said: “ I am, and you shall see 
the Son of Man sitting at the 
right hand of God, coming on 
the clouds of Heaven.”
W hen the priests heard this, they 
said Jesus must die.
But they themselves had no power 
to kill Him, so they took Him 
to the Roman ruler.
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L E S S O N  34.
J e s u s  C o n d e m n e d  to  Di
The Jews told the Roman ruler 
that Jesus was a rebel.
They said Jesus called himself 
the King of the Jews.
The ruler asked Jesus: “ Are  
you the King of the Jews?”
Jesus said: “ M y Kingdom is 
not of this world.”
That ruler could find no fault 
in Jesus, but sent Him to 
Herod.
Herod also could find no fault 
with Jesus.
Still the Jews said Jesus must 
die on a cross.
The rulers wanted to please 
the Jews, so they said the 
soldiers might nail J esus on 
a cross.
Then they scourged Jesus and 
led him away.
I he soldiers put on Him a king’s 
robe, and a crown of thorns, 
to mock Him.
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L E S S O N  35.
N a i l e d  o n  t h e  C r o s s .—
The soldiers made Jesus bear liis  
own cross.
They led Him out of the city to a 
hill, and there nailed Him to 
the cross.
On the cross were the words: 
“This is Jesus, King of the Jews.”
Jesus said: “ Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they 
do.”
The priests mocked Him, and said: 
“He saved others, Himself He 
cannot save.”
On either side of Jesus was a thief, 
nailed on a cross.
One thief mocked Him, but the 
other said: “ It is right we 
should suffer, but this man has 
done nothing wrong.”
Then he said: “Jesus, do not for­
get me.”
Jesus said : “To-day you shall be 
with me in the better world.”
Then He told His best friend to 
care for His mother.
Even on the cross, Jesus thought 
of others, not Himself.
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LES SO N  36.
D e a t h  o f  J e s u s .— HP
W hile Jesus was on the cross, 
from twelve o’clock till threej 
there was darkness over the 
whole land.
At three o’clock Jesus said: “M y  
God, my God, why hast Thou 
left me?”
God had left Him because He 
must bear the sins of the world 
alone.
Then Jesus said: “ It is finished. 
Father, into Thy hands I 
commend my spirit.”
Then He gave up His spirit.
The work was indeed finished, the 
great work of saving men.
Then there was a great earth­
quake.
When the soldiers saw this, they 
said: “ Truly this was the Son 
of God.”
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L E S S O N  37.
T h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n .—
That same day a rich man came 
and buried Jesus in a new tomb.
Then they rolled a great stone 
before the door, and set a watch 
of soldiers.
The next day Jesus lay dead in 
the tomb.
But very early on the day after 
that, some women came to 
anoint His body.
Then there was a great earth­
quake, and an angel came and 
rolled away the stone.
The soldiers fell to the ground 
like dead men.
The angel said to the women : 
“ Fear not, Jesus is not here.
(Jo and tell His friends He is risen 
from the dead.”
After that many others also saw  
Jesus.
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LESSON 38. 39
L E S S O N  38.
A s c e n s i o n  o f  J e s u s .— 1
After Jesus rose from the dead, 
He was not all the time with) 
His friends as before.
Hut He often came and spoke 
with them.
So their sorrow was changed to
a J0y*After forty days He took them 
up a mountain.
Then He told them they must 
meet and pray for the Holy 
Spirit.
Then He said: “Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the Gospel 
to all mankind ”
When He had said this, He was 
taken up, and a cloud received 
Him.
He was received up into Heaven, 
and sat down at the right hand 
of God.
He is our great High-Priest, and 
is able to save all that come to 
God by Him.
For He ever lives to plead tor 
them.
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L E S S O N  39.
T h e  H o l y  S p i r i t .—
Jesus had said that when He left 
His friends, He would send the 
Holy Spirit to be with them 
always.
The Spirit would comfort them, 
and give them courage and 
power.
So after J esus had goneto Heaven, 
they all met in one place to 
pray for the Spirit.
When they had prayed ten days, 
all at once there came a sound 
from Heaven like a great wind, 
and it filled all the house.
And there were tongues as of fire, 
and it sat on each of them.
And they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and began to 
speak with other tongues.
After that those who believed on 
Jesus were not afraid.
They counted it joy to suffer for 
Christ.
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LESSON 40. 41
L E S S O N  40.
T h e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t . — ®  #  #■
When the Holy Spirit, came, there 
were very many strangers in 
the city.
These all heard the Christians 
tell about Jesus, each in his 
own tongue.
And very many believed and were 
baptized.
That day there were added to the 
church about three thousand 
persons.
The priests tried to forbid men 
to speak about Jesus.
Hut the Christians could not stop 
preaching, so they had to leave 
the country.
That only spread the truth the 
more.
For where Christians go, they 
must speak of Jesus.
And so it has been ever since, till 
now Christians are spread over 
all the earth.
And the church of Jesus grows 
day by day.
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LE SSO N
T h e  S e c o n d  C o m i n g o f
41.
C h r i s t .— J
After Jesus went up to Heaven, 
angels came to His friends 
and said :
“This Jesus which is taken 
up from you into Heaven, 
shall come in like manner as 
you have seen Him go into 
Heaven.”
And we read in the Bible:
“ The Lord Himself shall descend 
from Heaven, and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first.
And them that sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with Him. 
Then we which are alive and 
remain, shall be caught up 
with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air.
And so shall we ever be with 
the Lord.”
When this will be, no one 
knows.
But Jesus has bid us watch for 
His coming.
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lesson 42. 43
L E S S O N  42.
M  a n ’s N e e d  o f  C h k i s t . —  A  $  %  M  HR 
W e have all sinned.
W e have not loved God with all 
our heart.
We have not loved our neighbor 
as ourselves.
God has said: “ The soul that sins 
shall die.”
W e cannot save ourselves; must 
we die then ?
No, for Jesus said: “ God so loved 
the world that He gave His 
only Son, that all who believe 
on Him should not perish, but 
have endless life.”
So all we need to do to get this 
endless life, is to believe on 
Him and ask Him to take away 
our sin.
And we must give ourselves to 
Him, as He gave Himself for us.
For we are bought with a great 
price, so we must glorify God 
in our bodies.
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LE S S O N  43.
J u s t  a s  I am.— H  A  Wt i
Just as I am, without one plea, j 
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd’st me come toThee, 
O Lamb of God, I come.
Just as I am, and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each 
spot,
O Lamb of God, I come.
Just as I am Thou wilt receive,
W  ilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come.
Just as I am, Thy love unknown 
Has broken every barrier down ; 
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone, 
O Lamb of God, I come.
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LESSON 44. 45
L E S S O N  44.
C h i n a ’s  N e e d  o f  C h r i s t . — +
in  ^ ! X T # i S BAll the great nations of the 
earth now believe in Christ.
In the three greatest nations of 
the earth, the most of the 
rulers and great men are 
Christians.
They love their country more 
than they love money, and 
they love Jesus best of all.
It is only when this is true, 
that a nation can be truly 
great.
And it is only when people love 
others as themselves that the 
poor can rise.
Jesus said: “ You shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free.”
So it is only when a nation 
knows God, that the people 
are truly free.
Oh how much China needs 
Christ I
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L E S S O N  45
C h r i s t ’s N e e d  o f  C h i n a . — 15!
Jesus Christ is coming to earth 
as a king.
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earth to die, the prophets had 
told of this time.
One of them said: “ The ran­
somed of the Lord shall re­
turn ; they shall obtain joy 
and gladness, and sorrow and 
sighing shall flee away.”
And one said: “ These shall 
come from the north and from 
the west, and these from the 
land of Sinim (China).
When will Jesus come as king?
He cannot come till all nations i'J A <]» & 0 $5 g| %
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enough
have heard of Him.
He cannot come till 
people on the earth are pray­
ing for Him to come.
So Christ is waiting for China.
Oh that China would soon come 
to Christ!
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I N D E X  TO V O C ABULAR Y .
NUMBERS REFER TO LESSONS.
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about 25 barrier 43 bought 42 cleanse
above 28 be 1 bread 4 clouds
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feast 31
fed 4
feed 24
fell 37
few 13
Helds 19
filled 39
find 30
finish 36
first 5
fish 7, 25
fishers 25
fit 5
five 24
flee 45
How 6
fly 7
follow 25
food 4
foolish 17
for 1
forbid 27
forgave 17
forgive 15
forgot 13
form 17
forth 31
forty 38
found 12
four 25
free 8
friend 8
from 8
fruit 9
full 9
garden 32
gave 15
get 9
give 4
given 31
glad 30
gladness 45
glorify 42
glory 19
God 1
gone 19
good 4
good-will 19
gospel 38
grain 6
grass 6
great 4
greatest 44
grew 12
grief 21
ground 9
glow 6
had 9
hand 4
hard 9
has 3
hast 36
hate 8
have 9
he 1
head 10
hear 2
heart 8
heaid 25
Heaven 22
heavy 27
help 11
herbs 6
here 37
Herod 20
hide 9
highest 19
hill 36
him 3
himself 18
his 4
hold 25
holy 14
home 21
hope 11
how' 2
I 1
idols 13
if 2
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IN D E X  TO VOCABULARY'. iii
inn 19 led 4
inside •28 left 18
into 38 let 5
it 2 lies 2
life 14
•Jesus 18 lift 3
•lews 13 light 3
•loliu 22 like 2, 8
joy 9 little 27
Judas 30 live 5
just 12 long 9
keep 3
look 29
kept 3 Lord 3
kill 14 love 8
kind 27 loved 11
kinds 7 lowly 27
king 16
kingdom 22 made 5
knew 15 make 6
know- 35 man 7
manger 19
labor •27 mankind 38
laden 27 manner 41
laid 19 many 13
lamb 15 Mary 18
land 5 me 1
last hri means 23
laws 12 meek 27
lay 3 meet 38
learn 17 men 1
leave 13 men’s 12
met 39 o’clock 36
mind 8 of 7
mock 34 often 31
money 30 old 21
moon 6 on 5
more 13 once 39
most 16 one 9
mother 14 only 28
mountain •29 other 14
much 17 our 4
must 4 ourselves 42
my 3 out 6
outside 28
nail 34 over 10
name 14 own 6
nations 16
need 42 pair 12
neighbor •26 palsied 24
nest 10 pardon 43
never 21 patient 21
new7 13 pattern 21
next 6 peace 19
nice 9 people 13
night 3 perish 42
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rich 37
rid 43
right 8
rise 6
risen 37
robbed 28
robe 34
roll 37
Roman 20
room 19
rose 38
rule 16
ruler 33
sad 11
said 5
6at 38
save 11
saw 23
say 2
scourge 34
seas 6
secret 30
see 1
seen 20
send 39
set 37
shall 41
shame 9
shed 31
sheep 7
Ti PR IM E  It.
shiuing 29
should 16
show 15
sick 12
side 35
sighing 45
sight 24
since 40
sin 8
sinned 11
sitting 33
sky 5
sleep 3
so 5
soldiers 34
some 11
soon 18
sorrow 21
soul 3
sound 39
spirit 22
spoke 38
spot 43
spread 40
stable 19
sta rs 6
stayed 21
steal 14
still 5
stone 37
storm 24
/
strange 21
strangers 40
strength 26
strong 11
such 7
suffer 17, 27
sun 6
swim 7
take 15
taken 29
talk 8
taught 17
teach 17
teacher 17
tell 2
tempt 10
ten 14
than 44
thank 4
thanks 31
that 3
the 3
thee 4
their 6
theirs 14
them 9
themselves 27 I
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there 5
these 13
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they 9 took 31 want 2 wind
thief 35 touch 24 was 5 wise
thine 32 town 20 watch 37 wish
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think 8 tried 9 we 4 without
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thought 28 were 9 world
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too 14 walk 24 willing 21
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